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poured in 16 points in the third
quarter while the Pel offense sput-
tered and scored only eight,, six
of those by Dirk Scott.

Grants Pass kept chipping
away at the Whilebird lead and
finally took over the lead for. the
first time at 37 to 36 with only
1:02 left to play in the game. Mar
ty Bauer slipped In with a

from underneath to giveHenley Narrowly
them their only lead of the game. v

Tins Eagle P

Last SecondsIn

of the shadows of obscurity into
the role of top district contender

Saturday night at Pelican Court
when they topped a driving Grants
Pass Cavemen team by a 43 to
37 score in a thriller.

Coach Al Keck shifted Hal Hol-- i

man back to guard spot, inserting
Terry Ash into his forward post,
and the combination paid off.

Klamath rolled away to an im
pressive 25 to 13 first half edge
as their nearly zone be-

wildered the Cavemen and gave
them few good shots.

However, Gordon Prehm's

Crater Runs

By Ashland
CENTRAL POINT (Speciall-T- he

Crater Comets, using its
speed to an advantage, handed
the Ashland Grizzlies their sec
ond league loss in as many nights
here Saturday night,

The game was tied only once
but the Comets were never be-

hind in the contest. The Griz-

zlies cut the margin to one point
in the third period, but
couldn't catch up and the Com-

ets kept moving up.
Lou Alvarez hit high point hon

ors lor Crater with 19 points
while Mike Glines added 15 and
Pat Pepper 12 and Howard Tom- -

linsnn 11. Jim Lamb was the

only double figure shooter for
Ashland with 10.

Score by quarters:
Crater
Ashland

Fern Bowling
Assn. To Meet

The City Women's Rowling As
sociation will hold a meeting
Wednesday at the Wlllard Ho
tel to set up rules (or the up-

coming City Women's Tourna
ment.

The tournament Is In he held
Keh. Member ot the A- -

nnclatton are asked to attend the
meeting which Is to begin at
1:30 p.m.

best night of the season rebound

ing by pulling down II fro:r the
boards. Anderson had an off night
on the boards with only eight.

The Owls have a 2 0 OCC rec
ord now and are defending cham
pions. They travel next week to
take on dangerous Eastern Ore

gon in a series Fri-

dav and Saturday night. A pair
of victories on the EOC home
court won't be an easy task and
the Owls will have to play their
best ball to take both ends.

Rebels
Defeat

nkees
MOBILE. Ala. lUPI

backs Glynn Griffing of Missis

sippi and Gary Cuozzo of Vir- -

inia and a magnificent goal line
stand in the final seconds paced
the South to a victory over
the North Saturday in the 14th

annual Senior Bowl game before
38.048 fans.

The Rebel victory offset a rec

passing performance
hy the North's quarterback Jerry
Gross of Detroit and an outstand

ing running show hy Iowa Slate's
brilliant halfback Dave Hopp- -

mann.

Griffing passed for three touch

downs, Cuozzo tossed to South

Carolina's halfback Billy Gam-bre-

for the first score of the

game. Gambrcll later caught a
touchdown pass from Griffing.
Mississippi State end Johnny
Baker caught two touchdown

passes, both from Griffing.
Griffing was voted by sports

writers the game's outstanding
player even thougn he played
only a little more than one quar-
ter.

The South's olher touchdown

came on a four yard run by
Keith Kinderman of Florida State.

The North scored in the first

quarter on a one yard plunge by
Hoppmnnn who ground out 120

yards. It came a few minutes

after the South scorcJ on the

Cuozzo to Gambrell scoring pass
The second Yankee score came

on a razzle-dazzl- play fullback

Dave Katterhcnrick of Ohio State

caught a lateral from Al Snyder
of Holy Cross at the four while

Snyder was being smothered hy
Southern defenders after catching

pass from Gross.
North 6 0 7 14- -27

The Orceon Tech Owls won
their second consecutive Oregon
Collegiate Conference game in
Owl Gym Saturday night by drop- -

pins the Portland State VikinRS for
the third time this season, hut the
Owls didn't have it quite as easy
as they did Friday night in the

victory.
The Owls won Saturday night.

Little Hewlett Nash, the

guard who has sparked the team
all season, led the Owls to their
sixth victory in 11 outings with a

splurge of 20 points. Van Zitck.
who had his worst night of the
season Friday night, bounced back
in style with lfi points and Wil-

lie Anderson, the leading Owl

scorer, added 15 more.

Big Sammie Smith, who just
joined the team Monday and
played his first game Friday
night, gol four fouls in the first
nine minutes of the game Satur-

day and had to sit out tnosl of the
remainder. He got only eight
points but did pull down I" re-

bounds while he was in the con
test.

The Owls had their uncertain
moments in the first half when

they were unable to pull away
from the peskv Vikings and the
first half ended with the two clubs
knotted at But the Owls
came out in the second half with
freshman Ron Wilkerson taking
Smith's spot, and jumped off with
14 quick points while holding the

Vikings to six.
Nash, petting the fast break into

working condition, scored s i x.
with Zitek and Anderson each hit-

ting for four in that span. Nash

got 15 of his 20 points in the
last half. Zitck hit nine of his 16

in the final half.
The score was tied nine times

in the first half and the lead

changed hands two times. But
the Owls pulled it out in the sec
ond half. Portland Stale pulled to
within four points with about
two minutes left in the game but
Nash. Anderson, and Zilek pulled
the Owls away once again to

preserve the victory.
Norm Johns also played a good

game for the Owls and had his
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"SWpET" SAM GRABS REBOUND "Sweet" Sammy Smith, who just returned to
Oregon Tech after laying out the firit semester, grabs off a rebound In the Owl Gym
Friday night from Portland State's Jim Hollingsworth (55) as OTI't Willie Anderson
1541 looks on. Anderson and Smith led the charge as the Owls won their opening
conference game, 76-5- Anderson got 25 and Smith 7 points.

EAGLE POINT i Special
Henley Hornets remained unde
feated here Saturday night but Rot

their biggest scare of the season
when Steve Rciling. a guard, hit
a pair o( free throws with 12 sec-

onds remaining to give the Hor-

nets a very narrow win over
the defending champions.

The Eagle Point team went
ahead in the first period hy
and held on for a half time lead
of hut the Hornets came
back in the second half to gain
two points on the locals in the

third period and two in the fourth
for the victory.

Kent Gooding, the towering
Henley center, was high for the
Hornets with 31 points which is

his high for the season. But he
had to relinquish high honors to

Eagle Point's Charles Pomeroy, a
forward, who meshed 32

points.
Mike Beymer was the only oth-

er Hornet to hit in double figures
with 13 points. Boatwrighl meshed
12 for the losers to go w ith

12.

The Hornets, ranked second in

Sacred Heart

Beaten. 52-4- 6

MKDFORD 'Special' The SI.

Mary's Crusaders beat the Sa-

cred Heart Trojans here Friday
night. in a conference came

by hitting 12 of 20 shots from the

charity line for the margin of vic-

tory.
The Trojans hit only eifiht of 22

which was the difference. Klmo
UBrau hit 21 and Pete Krok 17

for the Trojans and Jim Calhoun

paced the winners with 17 points.
The SI. Mary's .layvees won

over the Troian five, in a

pair of ovenimes.

Klamath Wrestlers Capture
Four-Wa- y Tourney

PAGE -B

oint

the state in Class now have

won eight in succession. Coach

Jerry Johnson didn't think his

boys played their best game. "We

didn't play too well and we were

pretty cold from the field. It
was a back and forth game but
we finally got it on Reiling's free
throws. But Gooding got his fifth
foul with two seconds left and
they had their chance to tie us hut
Short missed the first of two free
throws but made the second. That
other one could have tied us up."
he said.
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ROGERS HORNSBY

.402. and his .158 lifetime

age is second in baseball history
only to Ty Cobb's .367 average.
in his prime he was the fastest
base runner in the National

League and John J. McGraw
called him "the best pivotman I

have ever seen on a double

play."
And yet Hnrnsby seemed to

have less to show for all his ac-

complishments and opportunities
than any other star of compar-
able rank.

He was fired as manager of the
SI. Louis Cardinals only two

leading them to
their first world championship in

njklnry ,n 1926. He wore the
brand of a "clubhouse lawyer"
and was accused o! betting too
much on horse racing. He an- -

Lttprefj q(,,in, without regard
to whom he offended and he

insisted that modern players did

not give enough of themselves to
become super stars. He was a

fajurp in five managerial jobs.
I.ile

Joey Archer
sinn over Crater's Joe MrCalvy

Terry Chrisliansen. wrestling for

the first time after a football in

jury, won the class by
gelling a win over Don Kirk- -

ham. Ron Hitchcock won Ihe fi-

National All -

Southwestern Stars, 33-1- 3

Moving into the final minute of
play, the Pels traveled, giving

p the ball and then Larry Binney
louled Boh Shepard with 42 sec- -

londs remaining.

Shepard missed the gift shot
and the Pels got the ball. Call

ing time with 36 seconds left, the
Pels moved in looking for an
opening and Scott slipped under
neath for two and made it a three-point-

when he was fouled on
the shot by Gary Reddick. The
Pels led .19 to 37.

The Cavemen became desperale
in the closing seconds but Jim
Pippin fouled Hal Holman in a
scramble for a rebounding shot,
and Holman swished both charity
tosses to put the game beyond
doubt at 41 to 37.

Final scoring came when Pip
pin was called for fouling Wayne
Chamberland and he converted
two shots for the final total of
43 to 37.

The win was the eighth straight
for the Pelicans and their second

straight conference win.
Keck termed tonight's game

the best of the season to date."
He credited the shift of Holman
and Ash as one of the important
moves that gave the team poise
and fire.

Neither team had a good shooi

ng percentage. Klamath connect
ed on 14 out of .17 for a .379 mark
and Grants Pass could hit only. 16

out ot 61 tor a low .260 per cent.
Good backboard work paid off

for Klamath in the first half as
they pulled in 14 while giving the
visitors five. In the second half
Klamath snared 15 rebounds and
Grants Pass 12.

The Whilehirds rolled away to
an easy lead in the first quarter
with Kelley, Chamberland and
Ash hitting from the field, Scott

adding a single free throw and
Chamlierland Iwn. Al this point
Klamath led 9 lo 0.

It was past the mid-poi- of tjie
first frame before Jim Pippin hit
from Ihe side corner for the Cave

men's first points. Kelley dropped
in two more and Ash one to give
the Pels a 15 to 2 first quarter
edge.

Klamath moved into a deadlock
wilh Crater for the Southern Ore

gon Conlcrence lean witn tneir
double weekend win while Crater

as whipping Ashland Saturday
ight. Both cluhs are unbeaten m

both season and conference play.
Medford and Grants Pass each

have a defeat on their records and
shland has dropped two.
The coming weekend Klamath

has only a single game as they
tangle wilh the Black Tornado at
Medford Friday night.
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Roseburg
noSKRURG Spe-ia- li The

Klamath Inion wrestlers, bolh

varsity and jayvees. won first

places in Ihe four-wa- invitational
mat tournament here Saturday
The varsity won with 110 points
to second place Roseburg's 77.

"The kids did a good job but the

competition wasn't extreme
ly tough," said coach Delance
Duncan.

The KU learn won eight of the
13 first places in Ihe varsity
meet. Tom Carnes started things
off for the Pelicans with a victory
over Terry Hackler of Roseburg
with a pin in 1:11. Jim McClug
got the second win with a decision
over Steve Sand nf Roseburg with
a score.

firant Humphreys got the next
win for the Pelicans in the

class with a lfl-- win over
Marshfield's Fred Williams. Mike
Collins won his lirst title of Ihe

year by downing Roseburg's Don
Clark in the division.
Tom Miles kept things going in

lhe class wilh an de-

cision over Kent Garner of Marsh-lield- .

Ron Head also look his first
title of Ihe year wilh a 4 2 deri- -

CltKKN FAt'KS .St'ltGKItV
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. il!P- H-

Johnny Green, who started the
1962 season as Ihe New York Ti

tans No. 3 quarterback and fin
ished il as Ihe No. I signal caller.
undergoes surgery to correct a
knee injury this weekend at

Hospital. Green is a for

I'niversity of Chattanooga

nal title with a pin over Crater'
Sieve Joide in 2:37.

Tllp R (nam unn Ihn R itlviainn'""
wilh 124 points. The Pelicans meel
Medford in Klamath Falls Frl- -

day night in a big match.

Stars Defeat

alternated at quarterback for the

Southwest.

The three touchdowns the Na-

tionals scored in the last two min-

utes of the first half came on 35

and 3.1 yard passes hy Furlow
wilh the olher one being credited
to the Nationals' defensive team.
That touchdow n came w hen live- -

lace fumbled the hall when racked
by guard Don Dickinson of Mis-

sissippi and National tackle Jim
Moss of South Carolina recovered
in the end zone.

Furlow stuck to Ihe pro foot
ball script nicely hy completing
20 of 33 passes for 261 yards.
His effort won him outstanding
back of the game honors.

Thornton's two touchdowns bolh
came in Ihe final period on six
and runs. Mississippi Ini- -

is Guy caught the other scoring
ass by Furlow.

Southwest 0 d 0 713
National 0 20 0 133.1

Stroke Takes Rogers Hornsby's Life
I could still hit .350." hands.

Hornshv's iron determination picture
. ... . theh ,lpf ha

CORPUS CHHISTi, Tex. (UPD

Accurate passing hy quarter-
back Charles Furlow of Mississip-
pi Slate and the running of backs
Rill Thornton and Bnbhy Santia
go Saturday gave the National

a 3 victory over the
Southwest in Ihe first Southwest

Challenge Bowl.

Furlow threw 35 and
touchdown passes and Thornton, a

fullback lrom the Uni

versity nf Nebraska, ran for two
more to give the conglomeration
of college graduates from ev-

erywhere but the Southwest

enough margin.
The Soulhwesterners obviously

were hurt by the lack of a good
passing quarterback for the pro
offense used by coach Rulldog
Turner of the New York Titans

Turner was counting on Billy
Moore nf Ihe University of Ar-

kansas hut Moore injured a knee

in the Sugar Bowl last week and
made only one appearance for an

incomplete pass.

Johnny Genung of Texas and

Johnny Lovelace nf Texas Tech

Defeats
D. Moyer

NF.W YORK (UPD Rangy.
Joey Archer of New

York took a long step toward
shot at the middleweight crown

Saturday night hy scoring an im

pressive unanimous de
cision over junior middleweight
champion Denny Moyer in their

fight at Madison Square
Garden.

Archer, seventh-rankin- con
tender for the middleweight 160- -

pound i title, used repeated left

jabs and left hooks harked hy
straight rights to whip the 155--

pound division's champion from
Portland, Ore., in their national-

ly televised fight.
Archer. 24 and scaling 159'j

pounds to the 159 registered by
Denny, won the lop-

sided decision on a rounds basis
as follows: Referee Jimmy Dev

lin, judge Jimmy Riccio,
and judge Leon Rirnhaum,

The United Press International
had Archer ahead.

The three ring officials did not

agree upon any one particular
round for Moyer, although they
gave the lirst, second, fifth

eighth and ninth unanimously to
Archer.

PIPER 6omancAa

CHICAGO il'PI' - Rogers

Hirnsby, the greatest
hitler in baseball history, died

Saturday at the age of 66.

The tough, uncompromising and

outspoken Hnrnsby, who for al-

most a half century fought with
the great names of baseball from

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis
to Roger Maris, died at 10:03

a.m. CST at Wesley Memorial

Hospital where he had been a

patient since Dec. 9. The hard-

bitten native of Winters. Tex ,

had served as a stout for the
New York Mets in l2.

The new Hornsby was the
of confidence. He carried

heaviest bat in the rack and
he gripped it far down at the!
end of the handle. He stood deep
in the corner of the batter's box
and he strode forward into the
hall with a graceful effortless

swing that seemed to meet every
pitch squarely.

The first day the new Hornsby
went to the plale he hit the first

pitch off the center field fence for
a triple. It was only the begin-

ning.
Playing several different infield

positions that season, he halted
U, , anH h(, incr,a5e!.' that figure

could achieve almost anything if

he tried hard enough were the
result of his own experiences. Be-

cause the greatest of all
hats-me- was not a nat-

ural hitter he became the great-

est by practicing. . .practicing. . .

and practicing more.

Hornsby was a skinny. 5 foot,
inficlder when

he batted for the first time in

the National league on Sept. 1.

1915. He choked up on his hat
and he crouched over the plale -
onvinusiy noping .or a wain, nc
hatted only .246 in 18 game, that
season and Manager Miller

gins of the Cardinals told him al
me ciose oi me campaign
h on. tnai you snouin

Hornsny nnnerweni surgery wrmnnths aj,Pr

n ,n H( levpK) o(( , mer
m jn ,, hj( in ,,,,, star.

mp wmm hp Ma,

eye cataracts, tnen sultcrefl
stroke Dec. 13 while recuperating,
irnm mat operation, n nnspnai
spokesman said that llornshy ap-

peared to be making a good re

rovery both from the operation
and the slroke until Friday night
when his temperature rose sud

denly. '
Heart Attack

me spokesman sain ncain ap- -

u q, tw a he.irl
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OVER 15,000 BIG PRIZES
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Different llornshy
In the spring of 1916, Huggins.

Ihe Cardinals and N a t i n n a

pitchers saw an entirc!ytional league pitchers to the tune
different Rogers Hornsby. No

longer was he hent over the plate
with Ihe hat choked tight in his'three runs hatted in leaderships

rrmmn uai ami

5 GRAND PRIZE WINNERS

You ran win k vacation
for two in London, Pari, Roma
pluii a new car on your return or
any one of more than 15,000 other
valuable prize. All you have to do
in visit my ahowroom and Bflk about
our unique exclusive "5 or 50" war- -

RENTALS

INSTRUCTION

longer switched from one posi-

.tk) , fl0,hcr; he look over as

The glory years were immedi

lately ahead 10 years during
which the Itajah terrorized Na

of seven hatting titles, three .400

seasons, two home run lilies and

95
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Extra Heavy
THERMO

SWEAT SHIRTS
Charter And Air Ambulance Service

urlj
' The man who McGr.iw called

hrtt-- r h",,r 'han B'lhe ,,l,,h"The Hall of Famer wa sur-i"-

vived bv his widow. Marge, whom' !'v"i 'Parian life. He never

he married seven vears ago. hvnok " drink or a smoke in his

a and bv a son bvi'ife. He rose early in the morn--

previous marriage. Rill Horns-Mn- and usually was in bed by

hv of Nashville. Tenn. HO pm. He ate only two meals

Hornshv. who was horn the Da.v o1 ri,lrln! hl Paying
vouncest'of six children al never went to a movie tor

iers. Tex . April 27. IRW. was at I'ar 'hat "light hurt his eyes

the same t.me one of baseball's Hu gai mistnke n a manager

greatest stars and as that hr rpected his plaers
most baffling enigmas. He led the t (""' essentially that type of

National League in hotting seven.h'e
times, including a fantastic six- - "My ees are as gtmd as the

year stretch from 1920 through ever were." he remarked when

!925 during which he arragcd he reached .V. "If my legs were

; V grounds Get your Mulfl - engint'l :
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